
Thank you for taking action on HB 2030 – the bill regarding First Responder Flags and community 
associations. while the bill passed the House committee, two of the committee members voted 
against the bill because of your email!

Representative Kavanaugh has introduced another politically charged bill that creates similar 
problems for community associations, HB 2052, Homeowner Associations; Political; Activity.  
The Arizona State House of Representatives will consider the  bill in the coming days and we are 
asking you to send a similar email to your state representative. 

HB 2052 mandates that a speaker invited by a homeowner must be allowed to use community 
common areas to advocate for any type of cause or political ideology, may it be innocuous, 
offensive or even discriminatory to others. This creates opportunity for significant disharmony in the 
community interfering with the homeowners enjoyment of the common areas. Such interference also 
undermines many of the basic homeowner expectations and purposes of living in a planned 
community or condominium association.

Given the political unrest in the country the past year, this bill is even more problematic because 
activities like these have already led to violence in community common areas leading to insurance, 
legal, and liability issues for community associations.

HB 2052  also unduly restricts s a communities authority to regulate political signs in the community.  
People buy homes in HOAs with CC&Rs, in part, because they do not want to see signs all over 
their neighborhood. While political signs are already permitted that relate to state and federal 
elections, such political signs are expected to occur during relatively short periods of time in any 
given year. The addition of signs whenever there is a Board election, proposed change to a bylaw or 
CC&R, or any other measure requiring a member vote, impinges on the beauty and sign-free 
esthetic valued by homeowners in HOAs.

Please take a few minutes to tell your legislators to OPPOSE HB 2052. 

Sincerely,

CAI Arizona Legislative Action Committee

P.S. Please forward this email to your friends and neighbors so that they can advocate too!

http://www.cai-az.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/community-associations-institute-of-central-arizona?trk=nav_account_sub_nav_company_admin
https://www.facebook.com/CentralArizonaChapterofCAI/
https://twitter.com/CAICentralAZ
https://www.instagram.com/cai_cac/
https://www.caionline.org/JoinNow/Pages/default.aspx
http://links.caionline.org/ls/click?upn=RS00E-2F173y5cFuplVep-2F6IhlZP27A-2B4ohfDfXFRsGV6yKiD1KtWaS7F6reqEAafeIX1t_UPZloLKOBGhRCtEFzWRiN2U5O0qOD7v442uYsJLHpYzN-2B-2BqXWFLtslbjC-2BPM9SILv4LRTWBLwf5gDWdZeIlrCGos1f0YZHx-2BWX1lJh7Y8IXGrcWKgCGEpZCXoE9WkatgEeQxRv6FPar9JrqMB2BoGIfYQb9pxrFmURGgoOzH2Qe6ambwBl1ESPt5x9imrk-2FxUJ26s2-2F6nVjVjIn5p54Uq7jGiTHa4xMCoN8gcdRqOC06BYFfPEPJUS4VcsRB-2FUd6LpQUFQo3TpoVU-2BiD4AkgOrbNLONkJMiAGGIdmdwnaoRAXEMIqZmsaR20iM3kYNvXhOAHGdpE5YLu1m81EbOw6Q-3D-3D












